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THE TEACHER’S PET 

 

Charlie Ross was the teacher’s pet. In Charlie’s graduating class, he was the favorite of his classmate’s 

favorite teacher. Miss Tillie Brown, their English teacher was not only young, but she was attractive, also. 

All of the high school boys were smitten with her, but everyone knew that Charlie was this teacher’s pet. 

 

Charlie worked hard to defend his title as “Teacher’s Pet”. He read more than the other students. He 

studied harder. Everything he did in school was to show his friends that he deserved the extra attention 

he received from Miss Brown. And still the other kids in his class made fun of Charlie behind his back. To 

his face they would tell him that he better make something of himself or Miss Brown would never forgive 

him. 

 

On the day of high school graduation it was announced that Charlie would graduate as the valedictorian 

of his class. No one in the school was surprised. He edited the school newspaper, he made excellent 

grades, and…he was the teacher’s pet. 

 

While everyone expected Charlie to be the valedictorian of the class, no one expected what happened 

when Charlie’s name was called to receive his diploma. As he approached the superintendent of the 

school to receive his rolled piece of parchment, Miss Brown met him, and she congratulated him with a 

kiss on the cheek! 

 

Most years after graduation ceremonies there was often laughter, shouting, and excitement. This year, 

however there was seething resentment because of the overt act of favoritism that Miss Brown had 

shown to Charlie. All of the students, boys and girls, were angry and disappointed. Eventually, one of the 

boys stepped forward and addressed Miss Brown. He asked her why all of the other students in her class 

had been so conspicuously overlooked. 

 

Miss Brown held her ground and told him that when each student had distinguished himself or herself, 

their kiss would come. She guaranteed it! 

 

This was a promise that pressured everyone in that school’s graduating class. Over the years, Charlie 

continued to work very hard. He reached professional heights that few from his little community had ever 

reached. He entered the newspaper business and so distinguished himself that he was eventually 

handpicked by the new President of the United States Harry Truman to serve as the White House press 

secretary. 

 

Charlie’s very first act as the White House press secretary was to call Miss Tillie Brown in Independence, 

Missouri to tell her that the President, Harry S. Truman, wanted that kiss that she had promised him those 

many years ago if he distinguished himself! 

 

This school year twenty rural school superintendents and some of the leaders of organizations that serve 

rural schools have had the opportunity to know what Harry Truman felt at that moment. After years of 

feeling like the homely girl at the school dance who waited the whole evening for that first invitation to 



dance, rural school leaders had an opportunity to feel like the “queen of the prom” thanks to TEA’s Rural 

Schools Taskforce. In a series of four meetings in Austin with regional representatives from rural schools 

and TEA leaders and seven regional meetings where all rural superintendents were invited to participate, 

rural leaders have had the opportunity to share challenges rural schools face, creative approaches rural 

schools take to “do more with less”, and to make suggestions about how TEA can be more responsive to 

rural schools’ needs...and they LISTENED! 

 

TACS thanks Commissioner Morath for his vision of focusing on rural school needs as an important part 

of improving academic achievement in Texas. Also, Deputy Commissioner Martin Winchester did a 

masterful job of leading the meetings and in building a spirit of collaboration among the participants. 

Finally, thanks to Representative Ken King from Canadian, a legislator whose district is primarily rural, for 

coming to the last meeting to listen to ways the legislature can help rural schools reach their goals for 

their students. 

 

In my 40+ years as an educator in Texas, it has been rewarding to see rural schools treated as important 

players as Texas strives to provide students with a 21st Century education. Rural superintendents now 

know how Harry Truman felt when he got his “kiss on the cheek” from Miss Brown. They appreciate it 

because it is deserved! 

 

CALLING ALL WEST TEXAS SCHOOL LEADERS 

 

The TACS Abilene Spring Conference is next week. It is not too late to register for this 

event…regardless of what the registration information might say! Dr. Marsha Farney, a dynamic public 

school advocate, educator, former SBOE member, and former state representative will inspire you and 

“light a fire” within you. Dr. Farney will have you beaming with pride over the great work that is being done 

in Texas’s public schools, and she will spur you to action to help remedy the anti-public school attitude of 

some of our elected officials. I will promise you, you will not want to miss Dr. Farney’s address. 

Additionally, Dr. Jamey Harrison, Deputy Executive Director of the UIL, will be there to provide the latest 

news from the UIL, and, most importantly, answer your questions. Finally, as the legislative session starts 

to wind down, participants will receive an up-to-the-minute update on the action at the state Capitol. 

 

If you have not already registered for this exciting event, go to www.tacsnet.org right NOW for the 

agenda and a registration form. We will make room for you!! 

 

IT’S TUESDAY, SO… 

 

On Tuesdays we all communicate the compelling and heart-warming stories about the wonderful things 

happening in our public schools by tweeting with #TxEdTuesday and tagging your state representative 

and state senator. It is the quickest way I know to keep your school on the mind of our elected 

representatives. Limber up your thumbs and get to Tweeting! 

 

HELP TEA HELP YOU 

 

The Texas Education Agency has an exciting initiative to help spread the good news of the wonderful 

things that are happening in our schools. #IAmTXEd is a campaign to involve every school district in 

Texas with sharing stories about their schools, students, or teachers. When school leaders submit a story 

with pictures or a short original video toiamtxed@tea.texas.gov, TEA will blast the selected stories out via 

Facebook, Twitter, and Snapchat.  

 

At a time when many seem to expect to hear only gloom-and-doom stories about our schools, this is an 

excellent and inexpensive way to tell our positive stories! 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/scschoolfiles/1091/hardin_simmons_conference_program_2017_1.pdf
https://twitter.com/txedtuesday
mailto:iamtxed@tea.texas.gov

